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200 ATTEND 
BARBECUE AT 

SCOUT RALLY
Ozona Troop Host To 

District Here Fri
day Evening

SONORANS WINNER

Christmas Week 
Given As School 

Holiday Period
System To Close Dec. 

20; Classes To Be 
Resumed Dec. 30

V» ill Rogers’ Steer Sold for Charity

EBB
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Local Scouts. Newest 
In Dist., Make Good 

Showing
Member» of Ozona Boy Scout 

troop 53 and th«* local Scout com
mittee were hosts to approximate- 
Iv fifty visiting Scout», around 
forty out-of-town visitor», includ
ing troop committeemen, Scout 
leader» and oth«r interested citi
zen» und more than a hundred O- 
zona pe(»ple Friday evening at a 
barbecue »upper preceding the 
district mid-winter Scout Rally 
held in the High School gymnas
ium.

The barbecue was staged in the 
Miller Service Station garage 
building. Barbecued goat, western 
style bean» and other trimmings 
were fed the two hundred or more 
visitor».

The Sonora Scout troop carried 
off first honors in the Scout con- 
•.-»t* on the Rally program. The 
Eldorado troop was second and O— 
zona, newest troop in the district, 
third. The Sonora troop .»cored 
700 points, Eldorado 67’» and O- 
zona 600. Each troop was award
ed banners.

Sonora Troop Wins
Contests of the evening includ

ed Tenderfoot knot tying, free- 
for-all knot tying, free-for-all first 
uid contest, second class first aid 
contest, fire by friction and fire 
by flint and steel and signal con
test. The Sonora troop took a pre
ponderance of first places in these 
contests, with Eldorado nipping 
in close second. Ozona took fir-t 
places in both the first aid con
tests and the signal contest. The 
Ozona lads also took the tug of

(Continued On Last Page)

\ ful! wtek's holiday period 
| will la- g'ntile.! by tin Ozona 
schools for the ob ervance of 

jC'.ristmaa. it was announced this 
s i k In Supt. C. S. Denham.

The Christmas holidays tor !o- 
! cal school-going boys and girls 
i will start with the dismissal of 
j classes on Friday afternoon. Dec- 
11 ruber 20. and classes will lie re- 
i sunn d Monday morning. Decem
ber 30.

i Decision has h» en r* ached to 
j continue class«» as usual on New 
Year's Day, Wednesday <>f the 
week classes are resumed after 

| the holidays, the superintendent 
said. By not granting a holiday on 
New Year, two may he given it, 
the Spring. .Mr. Denham pointed 
out, allowing for observance of 
T e x a s  Independence Day on 
March 2 and Sun Jacinto Day on 
April 21, whereas only one of 

I these days could he observed if 
i ¡he New Year holiday were grnnt- 
i ed.

Football fans among the stud
ent body will be grant» d a conees- 

■n on New Year, however. Sup
erintendent Denham announced. 
<'hisses will be dismi- ed a tit 
curlier in the afternoon of th. ’

I day to permit »tuitonts who U .-.p 
¡to listen to broadcasts of the im
portant grid classics in progress 

¡over the nation in the various 
i “Bowls.”
i Limiting of the Christmas h«»li- 
day period to one week was 
thought advisable in order to per
mit earlier closing of the schools 
in the spring.

*■ %y' fym*'
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Ozona Puts On
Holiday Dress

Colored Lights
Business Section Blaz

ing In Christmas 
Attire

Ozena's business cti- n b!os- 
omed out in holiday attire v • •- 
«•nlay witht installation f seven 
< »igs of color« «1 light * acros- 

j 'lie streets in th down! v n sec 
i tion

In*t«lu,c«,n cf the Christmas 
I lighting stem was made by the 
j We.-1 1 < xos Ctilitii -i C«v. '•«■-.■; r. , 
iug with e group «>f h'isine«s 

iliouses and individual» who con
tributed to a fund to financ the 

\ plan.
Three additional strirga, to 

!« over the < ntire busine-s «•, t 
; are to be installed today or t-> 
morrow. All available -vaterial 
was u e«| in 
an<l more wa1 
local L'tilitiei

Firms anil

STATE PLANS 
CONTRACT ON 
HIGHWAY SOON

Bids To Be Received 
Dec. 30 On No. 27 
West From Ozona

School Choral 
Clubs Present 
Cantata Dec. 18

“Yuletide Memories” 
Title Of Musical 

Program
Approximately fifty  voices coni 

piising the combined talent of 
the Junior High Choral Club and 
the High School Choral Club will 
be heard in u Christmas cantata. 
"Y’ uletide Meniori«' •” by I B. W il
son, in the High School auditor
ium Wednesday evening, Decem
ber 18.

The cantata will be the high 
spot in the closing features of 
the school term for the Christmas 
holidays. The program. which ¡» 
nder the direction of Miss Elita- 

l.el Tillory, public school music 
teacher, is scheduled to staid at 
7:30 p. m. There will be no ad 
mission charge and all patrons of 
the schools and all interested are 
urged to be present.

Two rca<iing*. "Christmas for 
Sale” and "The Little Gray Cot
tage" by Mrs. (Jerald Williams 
will precede the cantata.

Pupils Of Powell 
School To Present 

Program Here Fri.
An innovation in inter-school 

activities in the Crockett County 
system will be the upi<earutice 
Friday afternoon in the High 
School auditorium of a group of 
pupils of the Leon Rowell school, 
in the notthwestern part of this 
county, for a brief program.

The pupils compose a rhytl m 
■and und choral club directed bv 

Mrs. I. N. Adams, teacher in the 
school. Mr. Adams, principal of 
he school, will be in charge of 

the group.

On exhibit at tho (treat Western Livestock show In bo* Angel«-«, «'.«lit 
•Old Jim," a 2,310-lb. Texas long-horn steer which belonged to Will Itoier, 
and wa* considered one of his prise p"«sessions, was sold to b«>s Angeles 
promoters at 30c per pound. The proceeds of the salo were given to the Salva
tion Army for charitable purposes at the request of Mrs. Rogers.

Many Visitors From Nearby Towns Are 
Expected Here For Christmas Cantata 
At Methodist Church Sundry Evening
Combined Choru* To Indiana Tourist 
Sing ‘Christmas Me*- Stops To Sample 
s 'a h ”  from Handel’s Famed Ozona Pie

Business Session 
Precedes Program 
At PTA Meet Mon.

IA8BBALI. PLAYER NOW 
MANAGES GROCERY STORK

"Itiitch" Ia-nz, star third »acker 
on the fast-stepping Ozona Giants 
1935 baseball squad, is back in 
Ozona Lena has accepted a |«osi- 
tlon as manager of the Mike 
Couch original store. He has been 
m San Antonio where he Is as
sociated with his father in the 
grocery and meat market busia« «

Mr. and Mrs. Charles « Mule) 
Moore of Texon spent Sunday here 
as the guasta o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
8. Stshi. Mrs. Moore is Mrs. 
Stahl's cousin.

Important Matters To 
Be Discussed Start

ing at 2:30
A business session that will be 

of interest to the entire town 
will prci-cde the regular program 
of the Ozona Pnrent-Teacher As
sociation slated for next Monday 
afternoon

The business session will start 
at 2:30 in order to allow time for 
the regular program, which will 
be devoted to the topic, "The In
fill« nee of Music and Art on ('hit 
«lr«-n."

Mrs, H. It. Tandy will be leader 
of the day’»  program, which op
en» with a program by the fourth 
grade pupils. Invocation will be 
pronounced by Clarence Nelson, 
after which Mr*. Ira Carson will 
discus» the main topic of th* ses
sion.

"Creative Art in the Public 
School*’’ will lie discussed by Mrs 
Ted White nn«l "Public School 
Music" will be outlined by Mis» 
Eiitabel Tillory, public school 
music teacher in the local sys
tem. School news will be given 
by Mrs. Ben Robertson and the 
meeting will close with the sing
ing of Christmas carols by the 
group.

The true spirit of Christmas . 
exemplified in Handel's greet 
■ uatorio, "The Messiah," will !■• 
caught by Ozona music love » 
when a combined chorus of Ozot' i 
musical talent sing- "Tl.< Chr-st 
mas Messiah." the Chri-tma- p- 
Eon» of the original ‘ ‘Messiah.’ 
in a cantata at th« Methodist 
Church next Sunday evening start 
1 ng at 7 :30 o'clock.

Through popular a •»oriation «-t 
th;» great oratorio t! ■ name Han- 
¡■•I la » come t" suggest Cl.ri-t 
mas nn«l "The Messiah,”  *«> long 
■•as the work been u ■ «1 iti pi 
iuging at the Christmas n 
The cantata is being i roduc« I 

here by the Methodist Choir, as 
»¡»ted by voices f r o m  t - - r 
hurches of the city. A general i 

citation to the entire community 
and surrounding territory I . 
b*en ex’ endiii for the event M- 
H. B. Tandy, who is dir« - ling *1 < 
pioduetion, has receive«! iioiu«. 
that a number of visitors from 
• urr lUiiihug town ;.r* plum >-g 
to be lure to hear the cantata 

Perhaps the most fum«>u- i 
tun of the "Slessiah” i- the “ Hal
lelujah Chorus,” the climax ■ t 
he oratorio, und ts closing ch«u 
, s. When it was fir-t pr due ! n 
England by a mighty chorus.

ì r

-,«iil K.ng Georg«- I of Et
a - -■ .-1 it away with, the pow
er of the work that he i- -■ to hi 
feet and stood during tin perform 
unco of the "Hallelujah Choru-". 

(Continued On Last Page)

Lecture On Holy 
Land Is Feature 
At Woman’s Club

Mrs. W. E. West Give* 
Interesting First-hand 

Talk On Land
A lecture on the Holy l.an«l by 
» W F. West, Illustrated it) 

picture* and souvenir« g.«th»re«l 
fiom th« urea on the «Mansion of 
umemus visit* »he ha* made 

there, featured the Christmas pro- 
am of the Ozona Woman’*- Club 

Tuesday afternoon.
The club wa» entertain«-«! at the 

home of Mr*. A. C. Hoover, with 
| Mr». Tip Smith assisting hostes*

r-ntay

New fields are being conquer- 
I an-1 n- w- fame is coming to 

bast one Ozona product a 
riain del ; v known as a pe- 
,i: p.e. baked in the Flowers 
ikery here.
Early th:» w«tk a tourist 
- ppeil at Flowers Bakery and 
ke«l for ten of these | ••*■ «!«'- 
ii iug tiiat he had "1 eord" how 
-oil they were. Th«- tourist 

i-anie from Indiana.
Keei ntly the bakery re« e.ved 

• veraI order« from a woman 
living ti Washington, D. C. ’ * 
a ft vv dozen of the pit* to 1- 
.1.1 ti ll ugh d e l i c a t e ;«ti«l 

i ¡.f«- ' in the capital city, l’h.s 
woman became acquainted w.th 
Die local «- I bit on the occasion 
i,f a stop here while pa-'ing 
through on a trip from Calilor-

Body Of Trapper 
Victim Of Heart 
Attack, Is round

Henry Gobble Dies In 
Lonely Spot On Huds 

petb Ranch
Tiie hotly of Henry Gobble, a j 

*,i».it -10. a r« -¡«lent of ('««mstock.
as found a few hun<!r««l yard« 

fr- ni a 1«« < p camp on the Claude 
Hudspeth ranch about 9 o’clock j 
h-.s( Thursday nio'tiing b> a ranch 
mnd on the Hu«lsp«th ranch ; 
'cath wus believetl to have been j 

tile to a heart attack.
Gobble hn«l bei-n trapping on tin- j 

in Ispeth place. The body w i- 
f.-iund crumpled on the ground, 
the head resting on an outflung 
arm The man had been «lead np 
ptoximately ten hours when th< 
body was discovered, it was « »ti
met« <1 by doctor* summoned from 
Del Rio. The body lay in a driz- j 
zhng rain for several hours.

Fun ral -ervices were h-lil in ] 
Comstock. A Del Rio coroner r« n 
«b red a verdict of ileath from nat 
ural causes.

-   — o - - —-—
Mrs. Mary Perner who has been 

II for several months, has reoov 
red sufficiently to In- able to 

nake a Christma« shopping trip 
downtown early this week

the work
or«!ered out by the j 
Co. branch., 

individuals co-oper
ating in «Iressing th* town in ¡t- 

I holiday attire include Miller Scrv- 
t-e Station, West T Lumber 

!('«> , it. F. Powell, Gret ti Lantern, 
i ton«’ Saddlery, West Texas L’til- 

tie» Co., Ozona Stockman, ftzona 
Water Works, J. H Miller, Mag 

| ««ha Service Station, Donaho Gat 
, age, O. W Smith. J T Keeton. Sun 

\ngelo Telephone Co., Wayne 
We»t. G. Morrison Co., Roy 

I Parker. Smith Drug Store, Frank , 
I it-m“-«, Ozona Drug Store, Ozona 
Hardware Co., J««- Patrick. Flow 

I i-r* Grocery. Joe Ol-erkampf, <» 
i zona Theatre, Ozona Club, Moor«
( ate. Hancock’s Cafe, Ben Lem 
mons. Hotel Ozona, North Motor 
('<•., J, H. Williams, Ozon.i N..

; ionai liank, Ozona Fi«*«i Stor*-.
| Stevens Motor Co., Claude Ru 

«11, Mrs. Beeler Bp -wii. Sorr«-ls 
Barber Shop, Ozona Lions Club 
The Little Kitchen and other- wh- 

¡made contributions and wh«-*«- 
I names were not listed.

Ozona Lions Hosts 
At District Meet 

Here Friday Noon
Members of the O/--till I - '•!!*

I Club v :1I entertain members of 
I the service organisation fi n | 

lubs composing Group 23 at ;
1 bstrict m eting her« Fi da n n 
I : the Hotel Ozona

! i legations from club» at Sun- 
l-ira, Eldorado, Junction, Rock- 

prings. Ball nger. Stirling C.ty 
.ml San Angelo at*« expected here 
tor th«> .««-sion. An interesting 
program has be^n arranged for 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Jack-o n 
were her«- from then ranch t - ir 
lit -t early in the w*-ik viMtii g 
Mrs. Jackson'* broth«-r an«i sifter 
in-law, Mr. and Mr». A. W. June*

7 Ozonans Named 
To Directorate 
Sheep-Goat Body

Dol Rioan Is President. 
San Angelo Gets ’36 

Convention
Seven Crockett County ranch

ers wer«’ named to rr- mho -hip on 
the board of directors of th*- Ti-x 
«* Sheep amt Goat Raisers Asso
ciation for the coming year fol- 

■wing the annual eonvintion of
• association in Sun Antonio 

'act week.
Announcement of the number- 

ship on the board of director* f«ir 
1936 was made this week by G 
W. Cunningham, secretary of the 
organization. Local names includ
ed in the list are J. A Harvick, 
A C. Hoover. T A Kincaid. V. I 
P.erce. Wayne West, P. L. Chil
dress and J. W. Owens.

Roger Gillis of Del Rio was 
elected president of the group to 
• ucceed Abe Mayer. San Angelo 
was chosen as the 1936 conven
tion city

TO LET 9.1 MILES

First Definite Assur
ances Comes From 

Department
Bit's will I*« r»-r« .«-«I by the 

- ’ ate Highway Commission at A ll» 
n on Monday, December 30, for 

.•lading s' ru tures. stone base and 
triple a phalt -urfa« «' of 9.1 miles 

Highway 27 from Ozona west, 
i v-v a> announced y< 'terda.v by 

the d> p«rtm*’nt.
T b < < ■ nimis-.on announced

*! it bid- bad I «-or ativertised on 
•n-ue than a million dollars worth 
f  highway construction in the 
late, th* Crock tt ( ounty project 

mg among those listed.
Grading and drainage struc- 

!ur«s on Highway 27 have been 
completed nuiri- than two years in 
■ is county and the bids to be re- 

-«•iv««l this month marks the first 
move of the Highway Commission 
’ •■vs ni completion «if the road 

• <t of Ozona. It is understood 
plans ar«- being completed on oth- 
r sections of the mad west 

which may be let before summer.
, Contra-1 was rei ciitly awarded 
to Cnlglnz’er and H*>fT, Han An

no contracting firm D.at built
- in this county, 
lo miles of the 

d from the mun
ii Sonora m Sut-

«ome of thè rnad 
f««r s urtaci ng of
Jzona-Honora ro. 
y line cast towai 
' n County.

E*tab|is)im* nt of a ri -ub-nt en- 
g-.neir f««r thè ¡State ILghway D«r- 
..rtment and hi- staff in Ozona 

’•■ hanille botti thè 
-onsìdered Lkely 
ments duririg th«- 
partment «>ffi«ials 

rsl of thè week 
«pace and i* is undei 
linai arrangement» are

P! acts was 
w.th lii-vi-lop 

past week. De 
w« ri h«-re the 
seeking office 

itood fhat 
to Ite com

i ted soon for the engineering 
a«l«iuurters to be made here.

Vocational Ag.
In Schools To 

Be Discussed
Fredericksburg Teach
er To Meet With Lo

cal School Heads
A combined meeting of the 

j Crockett County be hoe I Board and 
I.«- t omni -«inner: Court and oth- 

int« rested i>ersons w ill tie held 
n 11.• High School auditorium 
Vtondav aft'-rnoon, D«-«-ember 23, 

- e.«r a discussion of vocational 
igrii ulture courses in High school 
-. b« given by Harper Rawlings, 

•'.i«ti«'r of vocat.onal agriculture 
| : Fnob-ncksbuig

Mi Bawling requested the 
i-eting in a I ««tier to member* of 

ihe school board here that he 
might pr< sent hi* discussion "in 

| behalf of vocational agriculture 
;«n«l the part it plays in the train- 

ling of youth."
Emated in the center <■! the live 

«to« k producing territory, Crock
ett County zchonls should find it 
orofitabie to both students and 
the industry itself to adopt the 
.-•Htional agriculture training 
ourses for its youths, in the opin- 
n of those familiar with the plan 

The federal government will co- 
« iat«- with the schools in financ 

ng th«- operation of sueh a de- 
«artment an«i Mr. Rawlings will 
k« lv give local governing IkhIics 
ompbte information on the sub- 

t for their future consi«l«-ration.

Mr and Mis. J. A. Littleton of 
\rlingtnn, parents of Lowell and 
Bill Littleton of Ozona, visited 
heir sons here over the week-end.

Miss Ethel Childress has return 
<-d from a visit in Dallas and a 
‘ rip to California.

v
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El) tort'll at the Post Onice at 
Ozona, Texas, a-1 Sevond O a*» 

Mail Matter u iUer Act of 
Congre**, March 3rd, 1S7J

Him: "»'•H. I suppose you'W
plenty angry because I came homo 
with thin black eye last night.” 

Her -M etly "Not at all. dear
You may not remember It. but
u hen you i ame home you illcin‘1 
have that Mack eye.*

------o
Miaa lxiulae Boyd, a Junior in

Miaa Ernest R. 8 , * * ^  
visiting her aunt. Mr«. t„, . *  

hand at l lare, Mich 
—  fr—

If you hav* guest* in y01ir h,». 
it will be a courtesy to\ £ j *  
information that >„ur ir 

! wantMo record their vtsq

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
Six  M out in 
Outr ite ot the Mate

PRICE
- - $2.o0

- *1 23
- - *2.SU

Notices ,,f ,-\;i -, ei:i> ’ t. lit:.- ut
where :-.dmt- •¡■■n i. h -g* .t. carda 
Cl thunk i, re .to tut. :.* of r e - i - t  
and all nuttier n ' in ■* *, will t 
c h a r g e d  for at r e g u l a r  advert - t u g  
ra'e*.

A ' > cri'i.jie.'U' reflection up n the 
character of any |>vr»on ot firm 
api>«aring n the*> column4 will be 
gladly and pr inaptly corre» ted up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to *he article in question.

THURSDAY DECEMBER 12. 1933

THE FIRST 
B E L L Y A C H E R S

Uncle Bill Kellis in 
Sterling City New* fb . in'

Among the first bunch ot belly* 
acher* I ever read about, was th 
Chi Id nn of Israel whom Most- led 
out of the Egyptian bondage 

These poor 
the governine 
eratimv They 
«d So lung by 
their svm*e o 
liberty had almost 
a be.ng with many

serveds.mps had 
t of Egypt for gen- 
had t*een mal treat 
their masters, that 
pride ami love of 

•used to have 
f them They 

had never known what it was to 
have a mind of their own and P 
be free.

Until Moses began to urganiZ’ 
them and tea. h them of the bit »«- 
mgs of freedom, and tell them a* 
bout the “ Promised Land.” their 
Blrntabty was little better than 
the oxen they drove All they 

'!>•» was-to bow to the w ill of 
their iruel taskmasters or feel tin 
lash of the driver’s whip 

Vi nen Mos. s had awakened th. it 
Up to realize thnr di graded condi
tion and urged them to *e--k he! 
terment by having Egypt and go 
to a land where every man could 
sit in peace under hi» own “ vine 
and fig tree.'* they were ready to

Red

0 / 0  \ • \ . « R

Tonight—

‘The Last Days of 
Pompeii”

I r idai  ami «aturd. i i

’‘Charlie Chan in
Egypt”

s-undai and Mono 1 y

1 Í he Murder Man'

m could solve this one 
Tue-dai and M e dive ad ay

‘ L e t  ’Em H a v e  I t ’

M
d V

1 I

ou r

Vlie Sequoia, hearing President Franklin 1». Roosevelt, was the first lx ml 
U> pa»» through the draw of ihe new it 8*0.000 «'hopiank river bridge at t’arn 
bridge. Mil tlt.i lreda of prominent officials took part tn the opening ceremony.

threaten •! to dt*tr< y them, they 
»■t u p « mighty howl against Mm 
e t.>r leading thim to their de
struction.

When Mu* * lifted up hi* trusty 
r -d an.! i.txl caused the waters to 
•tand up I1W1- a wall f< r them to
'«

;ted lung ago, only for the 
m i.irtg obstructioniata who

Mimiustrioutilv hami<ering the g 
iviik with their doleful Jaw 

T -ere has been put forth every 
■T■ • t t.i lift the depre--i>n by 
d> ring job-- to men who have no

gladover without them g tting Whilt* mout of t hcm arc
eir fn i*t wet, the’ still howUd 0 gc t thrsr job.*«, v#5!. there
au**!* they flAldl hat U ID i »nie who imagine thRt they

up thi* Egyptians from c<wiiiiK *loing a great Mrvict to the
trf U.«?“  Then whon the Eiry lie by conde*. 'ending tn work.

inn» undertook to follow, Moses 
cam raised h:s rod and the w# 
. i t  closed over them and gave 

•lie fish a banquet of choice Egyp* 
an meat. Wlu n the Israelites »aw 

this, most of them rejoiced be- 
t ausi they had been saved. But 
' e grouch«™ among them Said: 
That wasn’t anything to brag a- 

b«ut. M osts did not do anything 
. xeept what he should have done.”  j 

At Horeb, the host of Istael 
w, re about to perish for want of 
water. Of course they blamed it 
all off on Moses because he had 
i*d them to a drouthy country.

y griped so much about it tha!
V *t « got mad

The Lord had told him to h ! 
s-. rock of Horeb ju<t once with 

■ rod. and there would 1m- pletit.
water, but those bellyachers 

.1 riled th. old man. and he 
ruck it more than once Out j 

gush'<l a stream of cold water) 
11. 1 everybody and h«s stock had | 

• nt> of water Wiiile some had 
* ■ - :• enough to be grateful, thcr«

1 ere others who criticised Moae*

! heard Amos Pokeasy the other 
lay discussing a road job with 
Snotty Jt rkbasket. Are * aid. ' I 
tell you. Snotty, us workin’ fel- 
'ers can’t make any money at th* 
.«gts they are offering S« ven

I outs a day is too long for a po' 
’ .1 t.orin’ man to work a y> nv. I 
gue*s you and me will have $0 
fake tiie Job if th-y will givi u- 
n b< -* that will suit us I would
, k. «  job on a ranch, but tha’ is 

w  r»‘n a road job. On the ranches 
they jump a feller out at :'ayl ght 
and make him hit th. ball all «lay 
These ranch fellers and thi gov
II unit-lit is sure givin' us pc’ work 
n’ feller* a mighty hard deal.”

I wonder what these g-.ucher* 
th.nk they have d ne for them

■Ivi«, their families and their 
country that they are entitled to 
any more consideration than they 
ate getting from th«- taxpayer.« or 
•c bo*« who expects them ti 

• am their wages by doing good 
hontst work? But they ar< with 
j.. and since the days of M« **» 
hav. always been with us anc.

he« «use he got mad and hit the j will 
ck more than once and brought mil 

*1 the di»pi«asurrs of the Lord 
Th. 1 she grub goi low and they j
.fed and lot ged for the cue urn- j 

and fit «hp t « of Egypt where 
•hej could .at their fill. They j 
forgo! all about the bullwhip1- 
•iat had raisrtl whelps on their j 

buck*. Notwithstanding th*
* «cry th« y dealt Moses he again ;

e«| *i the l.ord for help, and 1 
i sen' then: quail and manna.

Ai before. most of them wore 
m.ghty glad to gel them and said j 

but others complained that 
le the manna wu* a ginxl eat j 

when fre»h. but it would spoil If j 
P* very long
Thi* bun«Ji ot berfer* and belly 
• «-vi kept Mo»c« and hi* p-uple 
that tourney through the Wild*

* t t> yen:». whin today,1 
f  a Ford, one can moke the 
no *1 j in !«■•» than a day. Only ■

. >r the** howlers and beefer»
M *e» coulu haw made the trip in 

>. m ntf* to say the least 
!’ i* the howler* and gripwr*
.! hold back progress today.

! • d.-n’t enough to do
;-pgs themselves, and they will 

not let the fellow who doe* know, j 
do hi* work in peace.

The depression that has l»een 
- 1  long upon u*. would have been

See that your Motor is in good running 
condition for Winter driving

D O N A H O  G A R A G E
PHONE 2M

tion months i* credit«-.! b 
e cimpany to the effect « f  tl.- 
.1 * introduction of new ni".i • 

n November, instead of in J;m- 
ut.ry, ¡1* has l«-en the 1 raetice 

P..*nit". breaking all November 
coord*, last month’s total of lott 
-70 unit* also exceed* 1 > inure 
'.nn li.tss» unit* the highest Jan- 
. v record iti (.‘herruJet history 
. i» setting u new high total 1 r 
e first month’s production of 

newly introduced models.
Report* from dealer* so far re* 

- led are sufficient to indicate 
hat November will set a new r« 1 
rd in retail <ales by a large 

margin.
The 10».»7*1 unit* built during 

November included the production 
of the company’s 10 assembly 
¡.'.«nt* at Bloiiir.f eld. N .1 . and 
427!* cars built at <»*hwa. (>nt . 
•>r the C anadian trade

Carbon paper a* the St ikman 
office.

W h e n  Y ou r H o a d  

F o o l s '  S t u f f y  ' , .
Apple Vs-tro-nol
...;um m few diops. 
V » rro-nol pen*, 
trstrt deep Into 
the nu»l litufev 
(educes swollen  
membrane*, clears 
•war clogging n »  
cue. bring» welcome 
relief • • •
Two generoue suss
. . .  JOg end Hf.

—  . . .  H i l l  IN f la g
was« BHVINT Masse coi«t

always be with u*. Hell 
; them. -Uncle Bill.

Production Record 
Set By Chevrolet 
On New 1936 Model

DETROIT. Dec. 9 Chevrolet 
’ r Co. today reported a ;

■ ::i !. total of His.*7S unit* .1
Si v ember, i-ximling the previou* 
t * i rd fur any N vernber in t 
In-tor. of the company by m u 
nun 6O.O0O. The extraordinary in- 

1 iiu -i in a pieriod that herrt- fur« 
ha* tieen one of th« industry’* low

. ontmission, took his stand squate 
U j.-r gHide Gov. Allred again-t 

h'ghway engine, r’,» policy of 
<i\-liaising small town* in re-rout
,ng stive highway - Tue-day mght 
q 1 .• a initial C of C banquet in 
] ongview. Said Hines:

“ Highways are. after all. a com 
mumt.v enterprise and are largely 
constructed for the use of citixeti*
•t the count* w here -«nh roads 
j,.«- c instructed. They are the p* o- 
ti!.1'* r.i.u*-. ' iiru their lands and 
‘■own- and paid f»r with their 

Naturally, they should 
a v  something to »ay uls>ut 
ri.i* such roads are built. It i* 

-ii personal view that in most
-1 * is economically mill si*.'-

ally wrong to by-pa*s our town* 
Towns, on the other hand, should 

\e every co-operation toward 
the matter of parallel i«*rking <u 

.„king of cars next the curb and 
c illy prohibit double parking on 
:ghwuy route*. t»f course. I am 

or. member of the state high 
.ii commission and l cannot 
, i.k for the commis'ion. hut 
r* tnally, and as chairman. 1 am 

, f n tely opp«'-ed to by-pn-sing 
,ir :..wns I think there »■•me 
iirg more to life, even in high- 
... construction, than building 

•;;i> i racetrack* between g 
tie-. I believe that communities 

built up largely on tran»porta* 
where investment* hav« beet 

mad' , should not be forgotten " (
With the governor and Chair- j 
,.n Hines definitely on record, 

observer* here were expecting a 
01 down • »on that will result | 

tier in a charge of highway 1 
by the department’s eng.i. 

ir>, or a shuk- up that may cause 
me head* to fall in the highway 
• i ecr tig staff.

Active enforcement of prora*
' 11 by "Cal'” Stanley, chief of the
r. (road comm »sun fore«* in 
E.i't Texas, and excellent co-op- 
1 ration from federal oil control 

■.. •*: * oiit.e« there, who have lain 
| \ porously pro-icuting hot oil 
rui r.er», have reduced the flow «if 
■ • .1 in 1 • xas to the low« *t point
i hi«tory. *j*.kesnien for all fac- 

t. ni of the industry agree in re* 
port* reaching Austin ^onie r.a- 
■or estimators, who have always 
own pe-simistic about hot oil 

vi «* !.mat« the dally total of 
illegal oil at le.-- than 16.0H0 bar
rel or considerably under a 
barrel a day average for East 
I’exa.*’ 19,000 well* Firming of 
the crude market, in preparation 
i"r  a price increase, effective 
robably after the January spec- 
«1 »e-sion i* ovt r 1- -1 « n by many 
market observers.

current issue of The 
High School is expected to be able ¡Just phone 210 and g iv T q ^ t  

return home this week from • porter their names.
»an Angelo hospital where *he 1 
« ntiv under««, nt an operation j Credit and debit

. appendicitis j Stockman.
Podi st Th»

Eat at t Ik.1 -

* 1 1 1  f  i  t  u r n  i N
Honte t itoklng Tastefully Sarve«l

Short O rdeii Plate Lunche s
Sandwich«* Hamburger»

Mexican Dishes 
('and cs —Cigarettes— Drinks

OPEN E A R LY  AND  LATE
llru.e tiiilyon. Manager

»«

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
And Service Station

C. W. Taliaferro, Mgr. Phone 9

U N D E R  ONE  
M A N A G E M E N T

Throuurh purchase o f the interests of 

Frank Russell, the service station has 

l»een combined with the Taliaferro Gar

age and we arc now able to offer you com

plete service

HUMBLE GAS MOTOR OILS
GENERAL A U TO  REPAIRING  

BATTERY SERVICE— STORAGE  
TIRE REPAIRS ROAD SERVICE

PHONE 9

—

F O L K S !
Itring the Kid» in 
to »ee thi* Fairy
land of T o«». y «tu 
will find our pro 
«•» ju»t a little low 
er than el*ew hi re

AND HOW!
With a dazzling 
array «if 

TOYS!

DOLLS!

g a m e s :

n o v e l t ie s :

Fill Your Gift 
List Here

■ I I I I I I I I I
!B 9 9 9 9 B C B 5

BEAUTIEI I. DOLLS
TRH LES, 8C1KITEKS 

BICYCLES. Kk YTES

S I L V E R W A R E
( ompbte Set« or Individual here« 

COMMUNITY PLATE 
Make Ideal Gift«

OZONA
HARDWARE CO.
Th# Star* With Om  Chrtatma. Spirit

ELECTRIC TWAINS 

TOY AUTO«—WAGONS

. «tStSSial*- .

f
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The L IVESTO CK  
S ITU A T IO N

Hy J. A. McNaughton

Electra, the New Presidential Yacht Mr*. Douglas Kirby le ft with 
Mr. and Mrs. Othro Adams this

morning for a viait with her par
ents in San Antonio.

LOS ANGELES. Calif., Dec. 10 
— Having just returned from a 
trip which carried me through the 
middle west and n visit to the 
rieat International Livestock Ex
position at Chicago, the writer is 
convinced that tile livestock in- 
du-try is on a more prosperous 
footing than has been the case 
for several yeurs. The middle 
v, t had good crops for the most 
part; there are more cattle in 
!, ,1 lots than for a good many 
\,.irs, consumer buying power is 
. i the upgrade anil trade opinion 
generally is that vv« are in for 

viral years of good times 
The middle west has a great | 

deal of "soft" corn, due to the late 
planting period last summer and 
early frosts in the fall. About the 
only thing that ran be done with 
this corn is to turn it immediatel.v 
into beef cattle feeding. The rc- 
. lit is that u good many middle 
western cattle are exjiected to 

.me on the markets rather early. 
This probably will mean that the 
markets will continue to be sup
plied with a vast amount of med- 
ieore beef, while prime, long-fed 1 
cattle will be scarcer than ever 
luring the winter months.

There is a feeling in the mitidlt 
west that cattle were laid in too 
high for comfort of feeders. How- j 
over, feeds are plentiful and rela
tively cheap and most of the mul-

II. it- is t: •• in », pr. .¡,:,-nt .I jucht, Kleetra. »ne ..f 
SUIsiMfite the Sequ-jiu. Il U lurger unit 
service dotali.

thè he»v eoa»! guani patrol hi.ats thst l.at heen Ottei) up tc 
fastor thuu thè old huat and tias acc.iuiuislatioas tur thè uocotapanying secret

S. L. BUTLER
THE BUILDER

I Can Help You T « 
Secure a

. Loan .

I,et Me Figure With You
34-4tp

die western farmers believe that 
beef production will pay a fair 
price for crops ttint would other 
wise have little value. The Calif
ornia barley farmer could learn a 
valuable lesson from the middle 
v.. stern farmer— the idea o' 
marketing grain through the tned- 

im of pork, beef and lamb instead 
if speculating on the highly fluct- 

■ting grain markets. Meats are 
*taple and price trends tin not be- 
. in to fluctuate to the extent that 

true with barley.
The attitude of those attending 

'he Interntional Livestock Kxposi- 
> was optimistic. There is a 

'.road demand for high quality 
breeding stock and the great ar
ray of registered beef cattle, 
wine and sheep attracted wide 

interest.
-----------o-----------

MRS. TANDY HOSTESS

Mrs. H. 1!. Tandy <ntertnin<d 
iu-r bridgi cluh at her home Sat
in lav afternoon with four tables 
f members ¿.mi guests. Mrs Early 

Daggett won high score prize fur 
h. club and Mrs. Hillery Phil— 

1. 1 » won guest high. Mrs Juke 
S mrt held low

Cli}hiiò yaw j 
Mee/x JUmiqrvb

WILL YOU BE SURE YOUR 
CAR IS

Color Line Not 
To Be Drawn In 

Pension Grants
Director warns Against 

Chiselers Posing As 
Agents for Aged

KI'WOKTH LEAGUE 
Sunday. December 1.1. 1 935

Subject - "The Kingdom Is 
Coming."

Leader— I’hillip Schneemann. 
Song No. 212.
Prayer—Jeanetta Willis. 
Scripture. Matt. 20:26-28. 
Presentation- Hoy Henderson. 
Song—No. 185.
Poem— Madye Jo Bailey. 
Kingdom of God in Today’s 

World- Emogene Drake.
Special Music— Mrs. Teii White,AUSTIN. Dec. 11 State Audi

tor Orv ille S. Carpenter, recently j Mar'v \v¡||iáins 
named Executive Director of the ,,ur j,,h th. Klnjfd„ r .< ;>th 
Old Age Assistance Commission |dr,

Song—No. 156.

You’re read) for all kinds o j treat her 
with Magnolia's famous

WINTER-PROOF SERVICE
With a Magnolia W.nurProot lui. you arc protected agaimt 
sudden «tunc«» in temptra' .». Vour motor .»ill sun instantly 
on the coldest morning» i,«.ir< »»ill »hilt ia*ily. Driving » il l 
be a plraturc instead of a worrieomc ta»k VUit »our Magnolia 
Dealer or Station today- \\ IN I I KPKtM>t YOUR CAR1

Mobilila For Wintor a l , , / 1 ̂ 7
w r. ?

MAGNOLIA1
1 p
I k k «t vuuj« 
r  tiawtr -DEALERS

A N D  S T A T I O N S

effective February 1 I. declared 
this week that no one, regardless 
■f race or color, would be discrim 1 
nated against, and stated that old 
■«pie will be able to get pensions 

without assistance from agents,
"Many inquiries regarding our 

policy toward negroes and Mexi 
at\s have been received. Inquirers 
tave asked whether or not mem
bers of these races would receive 
the same amount of pension as 
members of other races. We want 
t clearly understood that there 
.»ill be no discrimination again-t 
anyone because of race or color,”  
Mr. Carpenter declared.

"No attorneys, unoffcial ag- 
nts, or firms will tie needed to 

help old people obtain pensions 
Applications will be handled thru 
local agents. These have not heen 
named.

"Old people will be abb t go 
their pensions July 1. 1936. if 
funds are available Application 
forms will be prepared F. bruarv 
14,1936, and will b. given t« b- 
agents. All applications will h 
handled through local men; how 
ever, the law provides that an ap 
plieant can appeal to the Com
mission if tie or she is turned 
down.

‘Tensions will to given .......
who ar< entitled to them if and 
wh.n funds have been provided. 
The new law does not go into « f- 
t'ect until February 14.” State And 
tor Carpenter explained.

Mr. Carpenter expects to v - • 
Washington this week and have 
the Texas pension law approved 
iv the Social Security Board 
From Washington he will travel 
- New York and study the state 

tiension system there, which is the 
largest and one of the oldest sys- 
'i ms in the United States.

I.AS AMD.AS HOSTES'»

Mrs. Hugh Childre»4. Jr., enter
tained La.» Amiga.» Club with four 
tables of members, at h • r home 
Friday afternoon. Mr- Dougin- 
Ki»by held high s-ore and Mrs 
Winston Newberry, se» mi! high.

A \\ . Jones of tile Jones Sad
dlery Co here attended a Trade- 
Day event in Comanche Monday. 
Mr. Jones says he saw more horse 
trading than he had seen in forty 
years.

If there’s Anybody Who Hasn’t Met 
Him, Let Us Introduce

‘ B u t c h *  L e n z
’ 935 Ozona Giants Snappy Third Sacker

Who has this week taken over the job 
of G ENERAL M ANAG ER of the

Mike Couch No. 1
Grocery -  Market

With ‘Butch’ at the helm, we are k o - 

in*r after the pennant in the Meat Market 
and Grocery business. He ha»s had many 
years experience in the business, having 
been associated with his father in the 
same business in San Antonio, and he can 
handle your wants in this line.

H O U R S-
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Daily 
Open till Noon on Sunday

W. H. S C H O O L E R
Big Lake, Texas Phone 28

O.E.S. MEETS n  ESI) \1

Memorial service-.» will fcatun 
the regular meeting of thr Ozona 
Chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Star in the lodge quarters next | 
Tuesday evening, starting at 7:30 
o’clock.

/

Silk Hose
Select her gift of ho
ler« h« re. She know» 
the famous

BOI.I.INS Hrund

Decided Saving 
on cverv item

Ladies’ lloved
HANDREW Mil PS

29« |o 69«

Shop 11 ere for the Man of the Family
The Man Will Appreciate 

Il \ N DM.IP IDEES SOt KS— TIES 
SlIIIM S BELTS GI.OXES 

SWEATERS A »  1 N’DERWEAK

M i  n ’ s E i n e

S H I R T S
from 69c to 98c Handkerchiefs lOcup

G. G. MORRISON COMPANY
5c to $5.00

Socks 19c to 50c

V I S I T  
T O Y L A N D  

T O D A Y

Texas History Movies

WHEN THEY 
ARRIVED 

AY
IttCOGOOCHES

THE
SPANIARDS 

BROKE THEIR 
PROMISE 

ANO PVT THE 
AHERlCAHS IH 

IRONS

A fcW  Dip 
7 YOU C-Í T 
i IK THAT
V f u i . ĉ a k 'v

t mi a
PRIE5T 
(VROOGHT A
OAiCkCK MECk

KEPT IN PRISON rA f  CHIHUAHUA 
MCXtCa POR N tA R k Y  SIX

YEA R S __________

dig«* «i * i ft »*>» •

IÊTT6R rROli THE !<IN<r
EL PA'i 00. SPJUN, 

JANUARY 23. IC04-

TWO OE THE YEN CAPTIVE 
AMERICAHS ARE YO Bfr 
H ANGE 0 AND THE RES Y SET 
PREE.
THE KINfr DEC R t  ES »Y 

(SIGNATURE 0P CHAMBERLAIN)

THE KIHCr WAS HEAR0 ERO*

T h e  Kl KÓ ICESkiT KNOW 
J0KM riECcE DIED. SO i 
KiX.F TO kWh■> ONLY ONE

THAT
'Ab LL 
OE 'tòt)

A Kl MOL Y  ACC ALOE

ok KcvenetR 9 , i g o i , tme hiue 
AKECICAUS SMALL CAfvT DICE. 
W  ont THCdr'iNé LOW

ENERGY
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JOLLY GOOD FELLOW

n

BAPTIST CHURCH 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

King Gustaf V of Sweden U always 
* good sport and la one of the moat 
democratic of Europe * ruler*. Her. 
be la pictured pouring a glass of chain 
(»Ktie at the opening of a new rettau 
rant in Stockholm.

New Businesses In 
Texas Show Marked 

Gains In November
AUSTIN. l>e 11 Charter* 

gran’ -d by th. S.. retary ol State 
in November ’ . . rptiraUon* for
carrying on business ir, Texas in
creased ri numtter -tubstantaally 
over the preceding month and 
over N v. ml« r lost year, and the 
increase in total capitalisation 
teas even more marked than the 
utrren •• in number, according to 
records compiled by the Universi
ty of Texas Bureau of Business 
Rescan h.

A total of l.tl new corporations 
wui chartered with aggregate cap- 
tal of $2.817,1100, an incrase of 

St per cent in the number and 143 
jier cent n ra ¡¡ ‘ alizaliiin over 
the corresponding month last year 
Groups showing the largest gams 
in new corporation* chartered 
were a* follows; Oil. manufactur
ing, banking-finance, and merch
andising, the Bureau's report said.

1 . ,  ...,l . - M - 'S 0 -  ■ ■ -—Si -

Buninens Failures
In State Average 

6 Weekly In Nov.
AUSTIN, Dec 11 Commercial

Sunday School 9:45— Ross Cul
pepper. Superintendent.

Preaching Service» 11:00 and
7: IV

Morning Subject: “The Best 
Plan for Financing the Cause of
Christ.”

Evening Theme: "Whose Brand
1 luu W ear ?”

Training Service 6:15—Gerald 
Williams. Director.

Mis- ■ i-.arj Society Circles, Wed 
ntsday Afternoon— Mrs, Glyn 
ate». President
Prayer Service. Wednesday at 7 
Chou Rehearsal. Wednesday at

7:45
A most cordial invitation is ex- 

ended to all members, all friends, 
all newcomers, and all visitor* to 
attend our service» Wc are glad 
it have everyone in every service 

able. COME!
Ira V Garrison. Pastor.

-----------o-----------
Mrs Evart White entertained 

Ithe Sunflwei Club Monday after
noon at tin home of Mr*. N W 

| Graham. Mrs Jake Short drew 
gh score prize and Mr* Boyd 

Clayton second high.

| Say *1 »aw it m the Stockman."

METHODIST CHURCH NOTICE

The choir will »ing a Christina* 
Cantata at the evening service, be 
ginning at 7:30.

At the morning service the |>a»- 
tor will preach on "Liberality and 
Spirituality." The Christmas » « r 
men will be preached the morning 
>f the Sunday before Christmas on 

John 3:16.
The Sunday School attendance 

was better than the average’ last 
Sunday but still below what the 
average ought to lie. There are 

*es for all age group*, and th>
• p.ning bell rings promptly at 
9:45.

R A Taylor.

BAGl.ETTb ARE HOSTS 
t I DINNER \ND BRIDGE

1 :

Mr and Mrs J. M Baggett were 
hosts to their contract bridge club 
at their home Tuesday night with 
a dinner and bridge. Mr. and Mr- 
W'uyne West each held high score 
Mrs. W. B. Farmer and Mike 
Friend were low Those present 
were Mr. ml Mrs. Early Baggett. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oberkampf, Mr. 
and Mr* Scott Peters. Mr. und I 
Mrs Bryan McDonald. Mr. and 
Mrs W l! Robertson. Mr and Mrs 
Lee Childress. Mr, and Mrs. Roy

Henderson, Mr. and Mr» Mike 
Friend. Mr and Mrs. J. C. Mont
gomery. Mr. and Mr». Floyd Hen
derson. Mr. and Mr*. Wayne West 
Mr. and Mr*. Neal Hannah. Mr. 
and Mr* W. B. Farmer of Temple 
and Mi*# Mildred North.

He: " There are two side* to 
every question."

Sht : "Ves, and there ure two 
sides to every sheet of sticky fly
paper, but it makes a whule of a 
difference to the fly which side he 
lights on"

— ------------ e----------------
Top prices offered for your fur# 

luxated at Bussell Bros Service 
N(ation. D K MiMullan. Jr.

2tp

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
S.m \«gclo to O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

Joe Haddon. band director, and
John Henderson. Jr., a member of 
the High School orchestra. a»aiat- 
td with the musical entertainment 
on the occasion of the annual 
football banquet in Sonora Satur-

day evening. Twenty 
th. 1935 a™ ,,,. I,
.n r,lid  . . . . . . .  „  tw

<. redit and debit raa. , -, 
Stockman. 1 Th»

—

r-m¿ í *  /-a» S* 5 *SkS*Ä Ä  ä  1

An Enduring GIFT
That-Is Sure 
to Please 
Any Boy 
or Girl

A New

Remington 
Portable 
T  ypewriter

Choose E lectrical
G ifts fo r  X m a s

A l T O M A T IC  W AFFLE IK O N
1 1 ,! An Auto nutic \ \  afile Iron. A reti light
at the t«>p glow v until the waffle i> finished. 
Nil more ' sp o iled ” wafiles. And n«» more 
nit ss I hi* vt a filer has a special rim to eateh 
hat.er overflow.

Through the year* to come, the boy or girl who is 

going to school will appreciate the gift of a typewriter— 

the greatest aid to modern education. Besides acquiring 

the worthwhile knowledge of typing, they will save valu

able hour« that are wasted in laborious hand writing and 

make better grades in school work.

Make up your mind now to give a Remington Portable 

the Inst word in scientific typewriter construction. 

1"U ran buy one for as little as $,"i down and $.’> a month.

T he 0  z o n a  S t o c k m a n

failure» increased !>' tfl
a* during Nnvembt*r aiì4 thr lim
bilitie* ef the b.iCK:rut* t î f^ i  •*>-*>■
abw sub-'antuBy gTriï* i f IflÄ?*
thoee -if the t r » * 1 ng r
tbe chir* -poni- -g i
according te 1 e ÇPt ; J ",
Teaaa Bureau of 
March.

Uu R«‘

The number tt? f Attuiw  tiuriîiji
the mouth average*1 alt i «i4 H %x k,
iu.r twice the me* ix e r «*  of

pf Tlp^llf f\ 7} 
1'# r ii, ♦ v»?nr

ni s. iveir

Ttf** * m Ä .1 »  t-|>*
an t 77 far ii«t?
parable p trW «, b■uf Ü .
billty per failure w®# 4oira 31
per cent and In p Bt IWpff-
tivelv frum 1 r 4 ' fTKSri!
and the torre*- n

m  i FI T  SERVICE
You can not go wrong if you choose this 
beautiful Huffet Service. It will simplify and 

I -l add charm to your service. An excellent gift 
. |  </, 'T«~— prx that w ill p lease the par-

i g  V  V  collar person.

TH E  A l T O M A T IC  M IX M A S T I R
Il t w Auto ativ Mixma.ster has ten speeds 
and » per cent more power. tvery speevl has 
full power automaticall) maintained. Ilerc’s a 
gift thaï w >il k  a rememhrance for years to 
t« l us marvclous mixer will relieve manv

4

i-w.-id cil arm-tiring lubor. Sec it on display!

M ed icc ted  
w ith  in g re d ie n t s  o f  

Vicks VapoRub

V icks Co ugh  Dr op

P O N  T O N
Truck L ine

SAN ANTONIO  

OZONA
Oioru Hfàcî'iuartfrn: 

Fimi ers Grocery—-Phone 3 
San Antonio- Phone F YUM

I n  H r « / T e x a s  I t ' s  t h e

San Angelo Morning

TIMES
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATE FOR 

LIMITED TIME ONLY
Includes
Sunday

I «MIC 485
oxi:
rru.
vr\K

I l s  M a i l  
In M <-*t 
Tcxa*

W estTexas U tilitiesCompany

“ M o r e  W e n t  T e x * s  X e r r s — F i r s t  
W i t h  t h e  J . a t r s t  J V r r r s ' '

Tlie nnlv juomt that carrie* Sam \-hIuirn*- "W ind
mill:** IMondv C r m  on “ Sport*:** John  Deewrr on 
“ oil:** score* of o ther exelti-ivc feature* of intere*! 
to VC e** Texan*

Rb' San Ance!» Wr |v 
Standard $1.00

1#» nave* ev erv we >*, uitli 1 • line f linee* fr on *’
flutint f a r  r»» or».'*»* * * î •• 1 **̂ \ t»’

*  "

I  t  I  » X  . . .

Get your Order in Now for Exclusive 
Engraved, or Printed

» Christmas
* Greeting Cards...

Bet- the new sample* of the Mo*t Beautiful Line we have ever *h*>w-n. 
E\ ERA SALE EXCLUSIVE! .Nobody will have the »ante card you *e- 
lec!. ORDER NOW. Be sure of getting your fir«t choice.

THE OZONA ST(X:KMAN

. 1 ¡jL
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¡»•ion ary Circles 
Hold Study Programs

In Meets This Week
. . ■ —— -

¡}„th circles of the Baptist W . in 
•„ Minsionary Society met W«d- 

afternoon for the regular 
pi Study program*, th« Nelson 
,, i gut-t* of Mr*. O. \V. Smith.

M"* Charles Butler it* 'i ..eh- 
and the Lottie Moon Circle at 
h. me of Mr*. R. F. Powell, 

,th Mr*. Tip Smith a* teach* r.
I idle* present for the meet 

v>. re Mr*. Cha* Butler. Mi * 
T Patrick. Mr*. J. T. Keeton, 

i s Whatley. Mr*. ' o. W 
rh. Mr*. S L. Butler. Mr*. 

hnCatrB, Mrs. Will Miller, Mr* 
c Pharr, Mr* Hugh Gray. Mi 
A. Moore. Mrs C. J. We!'*, 

i- Bay Dunlap. Mr*. John lVt- 
Mr*. Tip Smith. Mr-. I Gar 

.. a and Mr*. Powell.
Next week both Circle* v ill 

t at the church at 2 ;3n p ni 
a Christmas tree ami program .

-mall Boy (struggling with In* 
t..ire work): “ I wish you w»uM 
tip me with this problem. Dad." 
I tad (from behind newspaper): 
..n't »on. It wouldn't be right." 
Bov: "I don't suppose it would 

imt you might tr\
----------- o-----------

Mr*. Boyd Clayton * here from 
..akin for a visit with her moth

er. Mr*. Mary IVrncr, ami c  her 
i iativea.

PAGE F IV *

He’s a Pet, Not a Prospective Dinner HILI.EKY PHILLIPS 
1 DINNERBRIDGE HOSTS

Mr. and Mr*. Ilillery Phillips 
were hosts to member* of tin :r 
■ lit fact club and a few gue* * 
ith a dinner and bridge at the r 

home here Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Arthur Phillips and .1 (). Lushy 
took high *eore prizes for the 
club ami Mr* Clyde Newberry 
. o! Dr. Seller* Moore drew gue 

gh prizes. ( ut priz. ; wire i 
' arded at each table.

I Guests of the evening were Mr 
end Mr*. Jake Short. Mr. and Mr* 
Vanen Clayton, Mr and Mr*, 
loyd Clayton. Mr. und Mr*. Low- 
11 Littleton, Mr. and Mrs Heart 

White. Mr. und Mrs. Clyde New 
itrry, Mr. and Mr». J 0. Lushy, 
>r. and Mrs II It. Tandy, Mr*. 

Arthur Phillip*. Mrs. Gertrude 
Perry and !>r. Sellers Moore. 

-----------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. I! Farmer of 
' iple are visiting Mr*. Farmer'* 

ister, Mr*. Kate Baggett.

M*'. and Mr*. Jerry Pace of
Austin will arrive Sunday or 
Monday to visit with Mr*. Pace’* 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Bag
gett until after Christmas.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A  A. M.

6l \ Regular meetings first
f \  Monday night in euch 

month.
Next Meeting Jan. tilh

Tom i tils first name Is not “ IVepIng” ), I* ttie prom] .V» |m>u i:i1 |»-t of Mis* 
Kt*le Edward* wlio I* ahown getting him In readiness for Id* l«>w at the slvih 
annuul pet slmw ut Madison Square Garden. New York. Tom I* an all-year 
round pet.

Spread Of Musical 
Culture Topic At 

Music Club Meet
Letters To Santa

Tranquility

. . .  of spirit and mind mu-t 

Ik- reflected in truly sym

pathetic funeral direction. 
Our expert knowledge and 

our fine equipment are of 
secondary importance in 
comparison to the truly un 

derstonding attitude of our 
thoroughly trained *taff.

JOE OBERKAMPF
MORTICIAN

“ Spread of Musical Culture" 
was the topic of study at the reg 

.r meeting of the Ozona Music 
Club Thursday afternoon at the 
• roe of Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. As

sisting n* host« >ti for the ca\ 
v ie  Mr*. M. J. Bead ami Mr.», 

ilillery Phillips.
Mrs. J. M. Dudley a* program 

director presented a discussion on 
“W estward Expansion" of mo*.cal 
ulture. “ Parents of our Cofftem- 
orariea" was the topic discussed 

by Mr*. George Bean and Federa
tion News was given by Mr*. Max 
Srhneemann. Mrs. H. I! Tandy 
entertained the group with three 
. <>. al solo number*.

The iiext meeting of the club 
will he at the home of Mrs. L. B.
Cox on January 2. with "American 
-acred Music" the topic for dis
cussion.

I’ r. sent for ln*t week's meeting 
»vre Airs. John Bailey. Mr*. Geo- | _

e Bean. Mr*. Bascomb Cox. M | A l’STIN, Dec 
Wn; ne Chapman, Mrs. J. M. Dud 
Icy, Mrs. Claude Denham, Mr*. U 
N. Hannah, Mrs. Lowell Littleton.
Mrs. Clyde Newberry. Mr*. Joe 
Oberkampf. Mr*. .1 P. Pogue. Mr*
Madden Bead, Mr*. Max Schnee- 
minin, Mr*. Ilillery Phillips. Mrs 
• I 15. Tandy. Mr*. Charle* Wil- 
am* and Mr*. Gerald William*.

-----------o-----------
Adding machine paper ¡it the

Dear Snn'.i Claus*- 
I want a 2*'> bick 1. I want a 

dream line Zeter. I want -ome 
ar* I want *<>nte gun* and *kab-
¡t* and belt*. I want a cowboy 
uut and a indiai) nuat I want a
peer 1er. to typ thing* on. 

it ib'.ie Au tin.
£0 i ! f\ mbout Drive.

Dear Santa Clause 
K .up me a ( h i t  of -cate*. I 

want a kid buck Jr. gun, I want 
a tnmie gun. I want u box of can- 
!y 1 vvYuit a hn*e ball and bat. I 
.. it a six shooter that shoots1 
ip- I want a belt and two s ix1 
voter*. Send ine some fin ; 

cracker*, a Dick Tracy pa no and ; 
a marble game.

David Williams.
.1 II I ( > .|. ...

Pneumonia Causes 
4,700 Deaths In

Texas F trh Year
It According to 

John W. Brown, State Health 
officer, pni umcmiti o. ; •< ovrf 4. 
70(1 death* inch .« u >>'• Texa*. It 
is more prevale: i «.upup ti > vvin- 
t- r and sprinp nionrl .

Pneumonia i* usual! tau.»«':! I 
a germ called (! < ■: • ntc ■ i ,
which many of «i« ha '" I king n 
■uir throats ready t -'art tmublt

is
Stockman office.

Better

Feeds

True

Economy

r e t  siua o r  O u » u t *

Your Sheep 
win recognize 

The Difference
Between h-B FEED and ju*t ordinary feed. The 

ren*on i* that K-B i* ALL feed no chaff or filler 

—every pound carrying its quota of hone and 

mu*cle building ingredients—scientifically mix»»' 

for maximum result*. K-B i* Economical— it goe- 

farther.
*

Horse, Buck and Bull Feed. Hay, drain 

Oats, Dairy Feed, Poultry Feed 

K-B Cow and Sheep Cubes

ASK Y O U  GROCF.lt FOR K-B SHORTENING

Ozona Feed Co.
J. 8. STAHL, Manager PHONE 107

when our r> -istari to it 
|c.ed. We can he.,, up our resist
ance by livoi Bug Ullduc fatigue 
and avoiding unneo*.* ity exp"- 
ure to extreme weather com! ;i >* 
Whi n vve p » out into tuc id. ad 
ditional wrap* should be suft.c 
lent to protect u- Keeping ti.c 
iriii|n rature of our heroes as low 
a* is consistent with . >nifoit vvil 
greatly lessen the difficulties i i. 
countered in adjusting nurselve* 

the cold when vve p > out. 
Another measure of prevent on 

a pneumonia is not to neglect a 
bl. for the common cold oft.n 

. -ult* in pneumonia when neglect 
I. A per-on with a -evere cold 

drould stay at home and call hi* 
physician a* a precautionary men* 
ure. Then he should follow h i- 
■by sician’s advice until the cold 

■ ¡its disappeared.
The successful treatment of a 

j pm umonia case often depend* up- 
'uii beginning treatment very early 
That is why a physician should b 

' called lit once in such cases. A 
patient may really have beginning 
pneumonia when he thinks it is 
only a cold. If the physician's ad
vice is sought for the cold he will 
have an opportunity to »tart treat
ment early if pneumonia occur* 
in such cases.

-----------o-----------
Mr. und Mrs. Warren Clayton 

spent the week-end in San Angelo ; 
visiting hi* parent*. Dr and Mr* 
Clayton.

— .. ■ —o — —
MEN WANTED for Kawleigh 

Routes of *00 families in Schleich
er and Vul Verde unties Keli- 
iihie hustler should start earning 
$25 weekly and increase rapidly. 
Write today, Bawleigh, Dept. TX 
L 572-S, Memphis. Tenn. 35 4tp

-----------o • ■■ —
POSTED All my pastures in 

Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hinder- 
»on. 11-1-85

KOHEKT MASS1E COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

I like the
NEW  CH EVRO LET
the best ul‘ all" S

S a

-------------- / K * -»  —

M A S T I«  0 (  I U I I  SPORT S I D A N

ouftj CoiujjÛÙ’ óju -jirìcci^Cute

NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC R RARES

taf»«* and  im o o fktif *»#r developed

SOLID STEEL onepiec* 
TURRET TOP

a crown of  bwauty. a O ffr i l i  of tafoty

IMPROVED 6LIDIN0 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

fho im ootlitif, ta*v it rido of all

SHOCKPROOr STEERING•
making driving  to m r  and tafor 

than ever before

NORTH

" I  K  N E W . the moment 
I laid eve* on it, that 

tin* beautiful new |').'56 Chevrolet 
wa* the car I wanted to own.

" I t ’s ni good-looking. *o com fort
able, mi n«i fe and mi thrilling to drive 
—  without being the lea-t hit e\|wn- 
*ive— that I ran readily understand 
why so tnanv |ieo|ile prefer it to all 
other*.

" It 's  ju*t what ( 1 levrolet sav* it 
i» —ihr only rnm¡>lrir hm -ftricnl car— 
giving all giMid thing* at lowest m -t .

" I 'm  certainly glad I liought one. 
It suit* me |M-rfntlv. I think y o u  

will like it |H-tti-r. to o ,"
C i l»  V H ill  I T  M O T O R  C o m p i v i  

I I I  I N o l l .  VI 11 II I , ,  s X

NO DRATT VENTILATION 
In New Bodies By Fisher

The HOI* boa ut* ful be d 101 ***v trtofw
for a low p m  od cor

HICH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE IN HEAD ENCINE

giving o w n  be»er port or mo m e 
with ovmn low 90a and oil

ALL THESE FEATURES AT 
CHEVROLET'S LOW TRICES

*495

\nr f . r r a t h  U n t u m i  
0 «  A. C. TIMI PAYMINT R U N
T kr t •*«• •( f, in f  r»»a» in  I . \ f  4 1

t -m/wt'r t /giMirti toy

A N D  U P  / . . I  » . » » . »  of New  n , a i r 4I mi* •%! > Rf '..#»* N ilk klgspef ».
• (•ore  ( t r e  u n j  h r *  to r i  ik r  timi p i a r  <• $.*0 
U'fr i i f (*>'•'«/ * K r»*o I d t a n  * S  W u ife *  \f *4ritMl/'. 9.11 »A4t<l *Mif aviI *fi*■<•**/ *n iki »
Mtfe-rli li MwirJ up»  l i t t  «if f i m i . Wu Ai b w ,
•l'i-f ly t -fr- i l-i r/umgr a a k -uf avUm t Al-eerr*ui Moti*» I Ufa*

MOTOR COMPANY
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

that are+
SEFUl

\  h. t A rc  Gifts 
That
Please. . .

A G IFT  FOH THE HOME will lx> a id ft to 
the whole family. For the unusual yift suyvos- 
tion come in and see our display.

Electric
Toasters . . . .
( hromium plated, lung la*ting Toaster* 
Toa*l* two piece* An t v
Appropriate g ift—only 5  1 . D v

Electric
Waffle Irons . . . .
quick heating, no stick iron. Ila* bak
ing indicator *how ing w hen C "2 C f \ 
Waffle* are rooked. Onlv 3 » ’ . * » '*

D I S H E S
G L A S S W A R E

T H IN  ami KNOWLES open-nlock 
China set* in hand*«inie pastel trim 
Also th«' ever p«ipular JOHNSON China 
Glass water «et». Goblets. Pyrex Bowls.

WE
SUGGEST

A NEW
I».'I6 G. E.

RADIO

RADIO Tl BES

ro t KKT KNIVES

FLASHLIGHTS

TtK)LS—for the 
Handy Man

CUM KS

KITCHEN WAKE

W ATI HES

< I'TLERY

( OLEMAN
l.mp* and Lanterns

MIX MASTER

ELEtTRIC MIXERS

ROLLER SKATES

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
J. H. Miller Phone 163 Bob Weaver
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News

I Entran«« lo d w w n  lloure. In Malti*-» 1‘irk *: w  t l.o 
;U*li «til tu* hrUI. 2—VI»*« .»f tlu* ran American A r, aj* «Irj 
receil remit 
Boom?» i*!t

■■Jon. * her* the International c  
i<rt at Naia*. Pretil. aren* of 14f>l Sili*

Miti Hot.la 
¿ M r , :  ih«*

KNSEMHLE RKt IT VI.

Pupil* of Mi'.* Wayne » ha; man 
teacher of piano »HI be hraril in 
an ensemble recital at i  HO o’* 
.•lock Wednesday afterm-,n. Dr, 
emter 1*. at the heme of Mrs. 
Bryan McDonald. Parents and 
friends of the partis are incited 
to attend the recital.

o----------
Mrs Gilbert K Noakes anil tw 

children, »ho spent several days 
here » > tmg Mrs N ak,V par 
ent*. Mr and Mr - A W Jot**
left Sunday to return to their 
home in Corpus Chris! i

o-----------
Typewriter ribbon» a t th e

»man iT.n*

”Comc on Over, 
Skinny !”

S. W. WESTFALL 
FORMER OZANA 
RESIDENT DIES

Funeral Slated For To
morrow, Information 

Here Said

200 ATTEND-
(Continued from page 1)

H tV $kin n * ' (  cm« on 
Osci an help nx ba my

bike 1

Jimawe’« at the re tt i« « «  «g« 
, . . tn and nit at the h.nj«* all 
das . . and «ime the téléphoné 
H hack in . "Gee 'A h it " he
«ay*. ”1 l'pni I’ll ne*«t mi«« 
ball game« at camping trip* 
Th« gang can phone me "

fa t only t few cent« • day 
you can ha»« a telephone ( all 
the huatocas othce , . mo it.

r u e  n s  « v e n o
Tt LITHOS I t o  HT t \ >

*» VV. Westfall, former Ototta 
resident and a pumeer Crork- 
ell t ounre selller. died in a > in 
Vngrlo hospital this morning, 
according to word received by 
friends here shortly before noun 
today.

Puneral service» are to he 
held here Friday aft* rMM, it 
!• understood. with bui »1 fol-- 
w in g  in < ed.ir Hill t , t ietrry. 
»here other members of the 
Westfall family are buried.

‘.Mother’ Perner Again 
A Great-Grandmother
Mr- Mary Perner received word 

ecentlj that she is again a great- 
»■rer. In; ther. a »on being lmrn 

v  mber S to Mr. and Mr*. John 
E. Perner John E, Perner is a 
»on of the late Ht.rry Perner and 
i grant!son of "Mother” Perner of 

a. The baby wa* born in E 
<0*0 where the couple had tw-en 

■ * t ng Mr Perner’* nr'.her. a 
. dent at FI Paso. The young- 

■'«r ha.* been named John E. Per- 
.er. Jr.. Mr. Perner i» connected 

■ a mir ng otnpany ;n Mex 
rid recmtly re. nved a promote >n 
i a higher poaiti' n w.th the com-

I VI I VI EURO III V s
PAR-IN EK »  INTERE»’!

lit ¡nurd from P 1)

W. Tali 
TaPafert

tn a ne» 
• block 
ige. an

the nervi
*- fel

term, pr 
Garage, 

utldir.g u 
K li*.« - •

etor of 
, now hou«- 
an Highway 
he Johnson

ant'»# consolidation 
station, operated in 

ding until early thi# 
« by rial.*; li,, - - «Î < Mr. Hur* 
•old his nterr-t in the bu*i* 
to Mr Taluíerró* who i* new 
pfopriftnr pi the rerviee -ta
ñad garage.

New Shipment Just Arrived!

Nelly Don 
Dresses

Just the Thing for Christmas!
There new Nelly Don Dresre* are timely for holi

day wear and for gift giving Select your dr*-* now 
while the stock i* complete

ShfiTTST $1.̂ 5 to $10.95 

Gift* for All the Family —
Shop here for useful gift* for Father, Mother, 

Sinter, Brother or Sweetheart —Gift* to fit the ivc#* 
ion and the puree from a complete *w k  of Stand 
ard. reliable brand*.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.

Ï

Mr*. M J. Read. Mr». VV. B Rob
risoti, Mr* Tip Smith, Mr*. VV 

Smith. Mr* VV. E Weit ami 
Mr*. Evart White Mr* Pink Real 

land Mr-. J p. Pogut w, re gue-t*

TOE AMPI I ATEI)

j Prefinan Sluughter. O to»« >■ '¡t!» 
i underwent an operatio® in u San 

\ rigelo ho* 11 tal Wednesday nu in* 
mg for amputation oi ;* toe in 
ur d here recently when he 
truik In- font with an ave. A 

! I,me infection th t devil oped t**c- 
. iitly nrcm itatnl amputation.

"It nay * the man was »hot by hi* 
wife at dosi range.”

"Then (ture mu*t have t-. er. 
_ !

Ves, that’s why »he shot hito."

jn tV R SD A Y  DECEMBER* y%

U r  « “ «or; 
clnaaonwa; Wanda Doni*. 

Paper, Issued Today - u , r '- Tomm, 11
art .»mor. ,nd wih^ T H
! I IO*l ' >«tj

Christmas Edition 
“Lions Roar” School

The ten-pug* Christma* edition 
of the I.ion* Roar, «chool paper
puhlGhed by pupil* of ihe Osotta 
High School, 1« being distributed 
among the atudent body today. 
Cleverly iliuttratrd, and filled 
with choo! new a, the edition 
mark* a higo spot In the current 
ye.ii’» publication, The paper 1«
,*• • n e o | i »  p< |

Grocer June* i* this year'» edi- 
Moil' Roar. 1.ill.an Baggett

, ti Mstunt iditor; Margaret 
i . M-, l.ii ary i-d'tor: Willie J 

Hubbard, joke editor; Margaret 
i ► e. »port* editor; Imog n* 

Raker, social editor; Bernice Krei-

typtot.
"

CAREFUL
—Prtarripiion Servie*.

I» Votée.A- .. „jr
SAFETY *— RESULTS 

Registered Phi.maci«,

O Z O N A  
D R U G  STORE'

A HlIMPtlU N j; ! » g lllHt
.lu*'! it Little IL tier Servie*» !

Look, Kids!

3—«‘apt M.»i«;illi*r«j M.ltie, Vidled siale, navy, »ho «a » »pp itilo! r-oerii.u rèma by Prestici)'

\..r, »hared with Eldorado tn the 
undress.ng contest and the dis
patch contest went to Sonora and 
Eldorado.

Jack St on«*. a*s stunt Scout F\
*i u1 1 vt for th« Concho Valley 
1 ;n, I. and Roy Aldwell of S, :
, ra, district chairman, were a- 
itv-r.g c »itor* her* for the rally 
Mr. Stone pre«!>!e»i at a Court <•( 
Honor following the contest*.

Ten Olcna >i ¡uta were rai»ed 
in rank at the Court of Honor and 
approximately twenty merit bade 
- wire awarded. Joe William 

»a *  made a Mar Nout, and Lite 
Scout ranking »a *  conferred on 
- \<n Scout*. Richard Miller, Jr 
Grover Jone», Cliftop Taliaferr-' 
John Childre*', Maurice and Hc-w 
artl Ummont, and Sonnan R « -  
..all. and Mile* Pierce anil Jack 
Wiiliams were made first el».-- 
Scout*.

Mem bir* of the local St 
committee asked that the commit 
tr* thank* be extended Max 

Schnermann. > G. Jon**. W. B
bertaon, tirorge Montg< men 

end Joe T. David- n far donation 
f the goats for the barbecue, to 

it J Cooke, who prepared the 
barbecue, to Mr. ant! Mr* Mtlier 
Robison, who cooked the twans, to 
Richard Miller, Sr.. ! r us* of the 
garage building, to Moor*’* (.‘aft 
xnd the Green Lantern for ct ¡Tee
end to schocil autborit.es for u*e 
f the gymnasium.

Many Visitors—

GId

OPEN:
Is “ T o o t i n ’ ’Em Up »»

i* creating the custom, which 
■ ¡1 exist*, of standing during 
hi* portion of the oratorio.

The cantata will be preceded 
>y the singing of Christmas car
ds and violin ntimber» by Joe 
¡a-!-!, n Rev. K. A, Taylor will 
ui the scripture and make »«m i 

xplanatory notes on tiie "Me.*- 
,'.ah."

The follow ing \■•,«'» * w ill ;>*r- 
pate in the cantata: S'-ioist», 

dr*. L. B. Townaeed, Mr* Bryan 
del* o !. M -- Elitabel Tilbury, 

Joe Pierce, Ron HufstedUr 
■> ' i l .  Mr *
'aul Perner, Mr*, Joe Oberkantpf. 
Mr*. Ba*ct,mb Cox, Mr* Lee Chil- 

■ . Mr* > i H». % •», Mr*
t.»s Williams, Mrs, Jcitn VV 

I - n*;er«on, Mr* Bright Raggett.
!e-., Mr* Clyde 
Joe David »on. L. 

<-e Haddon. V\ . N. 
Flower*. Lowell 

Gerald VVilliam* 
e will he the ac*

Ve*. Sir. Santa'» on the Job early. An array of 1 

mod«l t iy», ¡he like of which you ne«er *aw before 

ha» been placed on di»play for your early choice. 

We -elected our llbli Toyland good« with a de

termination that Santa «»a* going to find exerythlng 

he m td* to fill the »tick« of Ihnnil kid» this year. 

VV« incite you to inspect our Toyland fir*t and 

-■ec if you wont find everything a kid could 

wiint for Christmas.

T h e r e *  T O Y  

TRAINS, I MILLS of 

all kind-, GAMES in 

a wider range ol 

choice than exer Ire- 

fore, there'» IIICY*

< I.ES, TRICYCLES, SCOOTERS. STEAM ENG

INES TRUCKS, TRAC TORS. HORNS—and. m> 

goodne-«, a million or more other Iwautie«.

You 'll Just Have to Come See for Yourself

JO E O B E R K A M P F
The Christmas Store for All the Family

Mr». John Bai!
Newberry, Mr*
R. Tcvroaend. J.
Hannah, it L.
Littleton aEld
dr*. Vic 1'torre

m pan ist.

Lecture On—
(Continue : from Page 11

“H. • f Nationally Known Brand*”

Mr». Bryan Mr Dona Id »ung The 
• *t Noel,”  Mr* Vic Pierce ae- 

• mpanying at the piano The 
dub then had it* annual Christ 
n.i* tree, member* exchanging 
; ft* from the tree. The group 

•*•<1 to give a Christina* basket 
to i«mr needy family in (Nona at 
.■h'lilRi»*.

Member* prerent for the pro- 
ream were Mr*. George Bean. Mr» 
ra Carton, Mr*. Batcomb Cox. 

Mr* lee Childre»». Mr*. A E. De- 
*n<l, Mia* ERaabeth Fu*»ell, Mr» 

W Hender««n. Mr» A C. Hoov- 
r. Mr» Bryan McDonald. Mr». 

Joe Oberkampf, Mr* Paul Perner 
Mr». Joe Pierce. Mr« V. I Pierce,

B A L A N C E  

YOUR CHRISTMAS

Budget
Withont Stinting
There are hu»y .hopping day. ahead and »lender budgets are rr- 
eiuirrd to do mure than al any other time of the year! Plan your 
holiday meal» without »tinting. V ou can do it at FLOW ERS and 
»till krep Ihe budget bn lam ed

V ou will End everything for your holiday dinner. Fre»h fruit* 
and xegrtahle». nut», datr». fig», fruit cake. ”gard»-n fre-h” can
ned goods and hundred of other delirarle» to make your meal 
complete.

FLOWERS GROCERY-BAKERY
‘We Go the Limit to Please” Phone 3Phone 3 •n
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